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IN THE MATTER OF: )
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) AS 02-5
)

for anAdjustedStandardfrom )
35111.Adm. Code304.122 )

EXPERTWRITTENTESTIMONY
OF MICHAEL R. CORN, P.E.

1. INTRODUCTION

This Expert Written Testimony is submittedto the Illinois Pollution Control
Boardin connectionwith thePetitionfor AdjustedStandardbeforethe Illinois Pollution
Control Board entitledNoveon, Inc. versusIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
PCB as02-5.

2. QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE

I am the Presidentand a TechnicalDirector of AquAeTer, Inc., (AquAeTer),
located in Brentwood,Tennessee.AquAeler hasthreeoffices, one of which is the
Brentwoodoffice, and a staff of about25 professionals. In my technicalrole for the
company, I serve as the chief water quality monitoring, modeling and permitting
engineer. As such,I directour projectsin dispersionmonitoring and modeling, water
quality monitoring and modeling, including total maximum daily load analyses,
contaminanttransport,fateandeffectsmonitoringandmodeling.

I have approximately28 yearsexperiencein environmentalengineeringand I
haveworkedin most statesand in 20 foreign countries. I haveparticipatedor directed
waterquality studiesonover 200 streams,rivers, lakes,estuaries,andoceansin both the
U.S. andin foreigncountries. I haveactivelydirecteddispersionstudiesandregulatory
interpretationsof mixing zoneson over 55 water bodies in 21 statesandthreeforeign
countries.

I have presentedexpert opinions and have given experttestimony on mixing
zonesin Connecticutand Illinois. I have given an expertopinion before the Illinois
Pollution ControlBoard(Board) in Chicago,Illinois on thetheoryandthesizeofmixing
zones in proposed Illinois EnvironmentalProtection Agency (IEPA) mixing zone
regulations. The Board agreedwith the premiseI put forward and a minimum size
limitation of 1,000 squarefeetfor a Zoneof Initial Dilution (ZID), asproposedby the
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyIEPA,wasremovedfrom theregulations.
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I hold a Bachelorof ScienceDegree(B.S.) from the University of Tennesseein
NuclearEngineeringanda Masterof ScienceDegree(M.S.) from VanderbiltUniversity
in EnvironmentalandWaterResourcesEngineering.

My resumeis attached,including expertopinion or testimonygiven on mixing
zones.

3. DESCRIPTION OF EFFLUENT AND RIVER

Effluent Flow and Characteristics

TheNoveonfacility at Henryhasan averageeffluent flow of 0.8 million gallons
perday (mgd) or 1.24 cubic feetpersecond(cfs) anda maximumflow of 1.35 mgd or
2.09 cfs. Thewastewatertreatmentfacility providestreatmentfor adjustmentofthepH
or acidity of the wastewater, removes organic oxygen demanding material or
carbonaceousbiochemicaloxygendemand(CBOD), and removessolids, asmore fully
describedby Mr. Flippin. The effluent dischargemeets the permitted treatment
requirementsandbasedon thedatacollectedfor monthly DischargeMonitoring Reports
(DMRs)by theHenryfacility, theeffluentquality is summarizedbelow:

1. 5-day CBOD or CBOD5 mass loadings averagelessthan 135 lbs/day,
which representsatreatmentefficiencyofgreaterthan96 percentremoval
efficiency through the treatment facility (secondary treatment is
considered85 percentremovalefficiency).

2. The pH in the Noveoneffluent normally runs around 7.2 standardunits
(S.U.) ornearneutralpH.

3. TheHenry facility usesaminesin themanufactureof its products. These
aminesareconvertedto ammoniathrougha processknown ashydrolysis
in the wastewatertreatmentfacility. Ammonia measurementsmadeby
IEPA and by Noveon or their contractors indicate that ammonia
concentrationsin theeffluentaveragearound900poundsperday (lbs/day)
or 135mg/L.

4. Thetotal dissolvedsolids (TDS) orsaltcontentoftheeffluent rangesfrom
about6,000mg/L to greaterthan 10,000mgIL. Thewastewatertreatment
facility does not remove salt nor is there a treatment technology
economicallyfeasiblefor saltremoval.

The City of Henry P01W also dischargesthrough the Noveon single-port
diffuser. Thetotal flow from the Henry POTW is around0.3 mgd or 0.45 cfs. The
POTW effluent is mixed in the pipe with theNoveoneffluentandthe total flow of the
two dischargesis around1.1 mgdor 1.7 cfs.
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RiverFlow and Water, Quality Characteristics

TheIllinois Riverflow variesbasedon theseasonwith the lowestflows occurring
during summerandearlyfall months. TheIEPAregulationsrequirethatmixing zonesbe
establishedfOr the 7-day 10-yearlow flow (7Q10) orthe flow that hasa 10 percent(%)
chanceofoccurringin anygivenyear. Becausestatistically,flow variesby rainfall and
month of the year, the 7Q10 flows for the critical monthsof April to Octoberwere
determinedfor eachmonth, which gives a statistically equivalent7Q10 flow for the
individual month,asfollows:

SummerMonth 7Q10
April 6,900cfs
May 5,500cfs
June 5,900cfs
July 4,400cfs
August 3,700cfs
September 2,900cfs
October 4,300cfs

These7Q10flows calculatedfor eachsummermonthto statisticallydeterminethemost
critical low flow were determinedfrom the U.S. Geological.Survey (USGS) gageat
Henryfor theyears1982 through1993. TheIllinois StateWaterSurveyhascalculateda
7Q10low flow of3,400cfsbasedondatafrom all monthsoftheyear.

The averageyearly flow in the Illinois River is around 15,300cfs, with the monthly
averageflows rangingfrom a low monthly averageof around8,800 cfs in Augustto a
highmonthly averageofaround26,400cfsin March.

The water quality characteristicsof the Illinois River were obtainedfrom the
USEPAstoredatabasefor the Hennepinmonitoring site for the years1977 to 1994 and
aredescribedbelow.

1. BackgroundpH in the River was calculatedas 7.7 S.U. for the critical
summerperiod.

2. DO concentrationsin the River upstreamfrom the Henry facility areat
saturationduring the Septembercritical periodandDO downstreamfrom
theNoveonfacility is around94 to 96 % of saturation. Thewaterquality
standardfor DO is 5 mg/L orfor a Septembertemperatureof around25
°C(77to 78 °F),thisrepresentsabout61 % ofsaturation.

3. Backgroundammoniaconcentration(NI-Li + NH3) in the River is 0.09
mg/L during the summermonths and backgroundorganic nitrogen is
around1 mg/L.

4. BackgroundTDS in the River during the summerlow flow period is
around350to 500mg/L.

Data for the winter indicate,that thesemonths are not limiting periods for
ammoniadischarges.
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4. LOCATION OF DISCHARGE POINT AND PHYSICAL
CHARACTERISTICSOF THE DISCHARGE

TheNoveonsingle-portdiffuseris locatedat aboutIllinois Rivermile (IRM) 198,
asshownon Figure 1. Thedischargepipe is a singleportplacedalongthebottomofthe
river anddischargingperpendicularto river flow. Theport is 18 inchesin diameter.The
dischargeof the effluent, althoughinitially at a perpendicularangleto the River flow,
rapidly reflects in the ambientcurrentto a downstreamdirection, asshownin Figure2.
Local waterdepthsin theplumetrajectoryareabout13.5 ft. Theeffluentexit velocityof
around 1 ft/sec is highwhencomparedto theriver velocity at low flow of around0.3
fl/sec. The effluentis negativelybuoyant,meaningit is denserthantheriver water,due
to salt, but the effluent/rivermixture would be approachingneutralbuoyancynearthe
downstreamedgeof the ZID. A single-portdiffuser is an engineeredstructurethat
providesrapidandimmediatemixing.

5. DEFINITION OF TERMS

Mixing of an effluent or a tributary stream‘entering a river is a natural
phenomenonthat allows thetwo watersto mix andreachequilibrium wherethe two are
totally mixed. The mixing of two independentwater streamsinto eachothercan be
physicallydescribedthroughverywell-developedandrecognizedmathematicalformulas
of dispersion. Mixing zoneshavealso beenincludedin almost all stateswaterquality
regulationsas a combination of the mathematicaldescriptionsand also prescriptive
definitionsthat minimize the areasof the mixing zonesso as not to affect the aquatic
resourcesorotherusesoftheriver system. Federalguidanceon mixing zoneshasbeen
provided by the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency ([JSEPA) in the document,
“Technical SupportDocumentfor Water Quality-basedToxics Control” (TSD; USEPA
March 1991) and by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency (IEPA) in the
document, “Illinois Permitting Guidance for Mixing Zones”. There are several
definitionsandacronymsusedto describemixing zonesin bothguidancedocumentsand
thesearedefinedbelow.

PhysicalDescriptionsofMixing Zones

Physicalmixing of a tributary oran effluentdischarge(theenteringstream)that
entersinto a largerbodyofwater(thereceivingstream),suchastheIllinois River,occurs
becausetheenteringstreamofwaternormallyhasenoughphysicalenergy,eitherthrough
the enteringvelocity beinggreaterthanthereceivingstreamor thereis a densitygradient
betweentheenteringstreamover that of thereceivingstream. This allows the entering
streamto force its way into thereceiving stream,similar to a car enteringthe freeway
from a merging lane. The enteringstreamwill blendthroughnaturalmixing processes
until it is in total equilibrium or totally mixed with the largerbody of water (i.e., the
enteringstreamand the receivingstreamareat equilibrium concentrationanddensity).
Until the mixing of the enteringstreamandthe receivingstreamare in equilibrium, a
definitive plume where the entering streamand the receiving streamare at different
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concentrationsand densitiesoccurs. This plume can be describedand predicted
mathematicallyasdiscussednext.

Themixing zonefor anenteringstream,eitheraneffluentdischargeor atributary,
is divided into a near-fieldzone,describedasa zone of rapid and immediatemixing
causedby the energyof theenteringstreamdispersinginto thereceiving stream,and a
far-field zone,describedas mixing by the natural ambientdiffusion of the receiving
streamslowly incorporatingtheplumeinto thewholebody ofwateravailable. Thenear-
field mixing zoneoccursquiterapidly,on theorderof a fewminutesor less,andthefar-
field zonemixing occursmuchslower, on the order of anhouror more. The physical
mixing zonesin aplumearedepictedin Figure3.

Near-FieldZone. The near-fieldzone is definedasthe turbulentzone at the
dischargepoint whererapid andimmediatemixing occursdueto the immediatemixing
of a high energystreamwith one of lower energy. Aquatic life will not residein this
zone due to the turbulence. This zone consists of a Jet Momentum Zone, a
restratificationzone(dependentonplume/riverdensitydifferencesafterthe-jetzone),and
a transitionzone,the buoyantspreadingzone,which is a mixing areawherethe plume
goesfrom effluent-dominatedmixing to mixing totally dominatedby river ambient
diffusion (naturalenergyand dispersive,spreading-out,forces of the receivingstream).
Whenanenteringstream,suchas,an effluent discharge,flows intoa receivingstream,it
normally hasan excessvelocity over the receiving streamitself. In the caseof the
Noveondischarge,theport exit velocity is about1 foot persecond(ft/see)and theriver
velocity is about0.3 ft/sec. This excessvelocity allows the effluentto pushits way into
the river until the river/effluent mixture reachesan equilibrium velocity. Additionally,
the Noveondischargeis heavier than the river waterand this density differencealso
causesthe effluentplume to havemomentumor momentumgeneratedby gravitational
spreading. The effluent/river mixturein the near-fieldzoneis draggedby the river in a
downstreamdirection and aftera few minutesof this rapid and immediatemixing, the
plume mixing will be dependententirely on the river ambientdispersiveforces, which
will spreadthe plume out longitudinally, or’ downstreamdirection, vertically, or with
depth,andlaterally,acrossthe river. FortheNoveon.discharge,thenear-fieldzoneis on
theorderof about100 ft beforefar-fieldmixing becomesdominant.

Far-Field Mixing. The far-field zoneconsistsof the buoyantspreadingzone
(actuallya transitionzonebetweenthe near-fieldand far-field zones)and the ambient
diffusion zone,wheredispersionis totally dependenton a muchslowerprocesscalled
ambientdiffusion or spreading.out of theplume, longitudinally, vertically andlaterally.
Theriver velocity is in a downstreamdirection,sotheplume spreadsout mostrapidly in
a downstreamdirection. The plume mixes vertically accordingto density. For the
Noveondischarge,theplume is denserthantheriver (i.e., the plumewantsto sinkor be
nearthe bottomof the river, and full verticalmixing occursabout850 ft downstream.
Becausethelongitudinaldispersionis themostrapiddueto thevelocity vectorsbeing in
adownstreamdirection,themaximumconcentrationsor densityin theplumeis alongthe
centerlineoftheplumein a downstreamdirection. For the Noveondischarge,the plume
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spreadsout in all directions,but theplumecenterlinemaximumconcentrationsarealong
anarrowwidth in adownstreamdirection,on the orderofabout150 ft wide.

Actual Mixing Zone. The actual mixing that occurs betweenthe Noveon
dischargeand the River hasbeenphysically monitored and mathematicallymodeled.
Themixing zonemonitoredin theIllinois River hasbeenshownin Figure2. Thenear-
field mixing including thejet momentumzonethroughthe earlyphasesof the buoyant
spreadingregionis about100 ft long (seeconductivity isoplethline of 2,000micromhos
per centimeteror umhos/cm,which is equivalentto approximately1,280 mg/L of total
dissolvedsolids or salt). The dispersionat the end of this near-field mixing zoneis
around20:1 or more. Theplumeis vertically mixed from top to bottom at about850 ft
downstreamand the plume width is about 150 ft wide at this point. The dispersion
achievedatthe downstreamedgeof theplumeat about1,000ft downstreamis 100:1 or
more. The existing single-portdiffuser is effective in dispersingthe effluent into the
Illinois River andtheeffluenthasbeenandwill continueto meetwaterquality andwhole
effluenttoxicity limits in thismixing zone.

RegulatoryMixing Zone

Mixing zoneshavebeenallowedin the U.S. sincethe late 1960’s andthey are
usedto provideprotectionto the receivingstreamwhentreatmenttechnologyor costs
preventachievementofthenumericor wholeeffluent toxicity standardsin the discharge
itself. The National Academyof Sciencesin 1972 defmedmixing zonesin terms of
limiting the exposuretime and concentrationto 1-hour for aquatic speciespassing
through a plume, as shown in Figure 4. The U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
(USEPA)still usesthis time conceptin theirguidanceon mixing zones. Severalgoalsof
mixing zonesareoutlinedin theUSEPATechnicalSupportDocumentfor WaterQuality-
basedToxicsControl (TSD, March 1991)andthesegoalsaredescribedbelow:

a. Achievemaximumdispersionin the smallestareapossible;
b. Minimize theeffectsonthereceivingwater;
c. Minimize acuteandchronictoxicity in thereceivingwater;
d. Meetnarrativewaterqualitystandardswithin thedefmedmixing zone;
e. Providemaximumprotectionfor thereceivingwater,evenunderupsetor

abnormalevents;
f. MaintainaZoneofPassagefor fish;
g. MeettheIEPA waterquality regulations;and
h. Meet theTSD Guidanceon mixing zones.

In order to achieve these goals, IEPA has specified in their Mixing Zone
Permitting Guidanceseveral requirementsthat mirror the USEPA TSD guidance.
Specifically,IEPA allowsthefollowing:

1) Zoneof FreePassage,which establishesthemaximumvolume of
river flow that can be usedfor mixing in the Near-FieldZone,
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calledtheZoneofInitial Dilution (ZID) and/ortheFar-FieldZone,
calledthe Total Mixing Zone(TMZ);

2) Zone of Initial Dilution or ZID, establishesa regulatory zone
whereacutenumericandwholeeffluenttoxicity arealloweduntil
this initial rapidandimmediatemixing is completed;and

3) Total Mixing Zone or TMZ, establishesa regulatoryzonewhere
chronicnumericandwhole effluenttoxicity areallowedfor some
distancedownstreamlimited by 26 acresand25 % of thevolume
offlow orcross-sectionalarea.

Zone of Free Passage. IEPA hasspecifieda ZoneofFreePassagefor fish that
givesanupperboundfor thevolumeofriver flow thatcanbeusedto dispersean effluent
in theriver. TheIEPA guidancestates:

“The 25 % of cross-sectionalareaorvolumeofflow establishestheextentof the
ZoneofPassagegivenat 35 Ill. Adm. Code302.102(b)(6) for mixing situations
wheretheupstreamflowto effluentdilution ratio is 3:1 orgreater.”

IEPAhasalsospecifiedamaximumareafor amixing zoneof26 acresthat would
be boundedby a width determinedfrom this Zoneof FreePassagerequirement. A total
length of the mixing zone can thenbe calculatedfrom the 25% of volume or cross-
sectionalarearestrictionandthe 26-acresrestriction. IEPA haspermittedbotha Zoneof
Initial Dilution (ZID) andTotal Mixing Zones(TMZ) basedon theZID volume offlow
allowed. Mixing zonesrarelyrequirethe full 26 acresto achievewaterquality standards
andNoveonhasaskedfor lessthan5 acresfor theTMZ.

Zone ofInitial Dilution (ZID). TheZID orZoneofInitial Dilution is definedas
thezoneof immediateandrapid mixing, as depicted previously in Figure 3. The ZID
wasconceptuallyintroducedby theNationalAcademyof Sciencesin 1972,asshownin
Figure4. USEPAlists in theTSD severalcriteriafor definingaZID:

1. Usea high-velocitydiffuserwith port exit velocitiesgreaterthanor equal
to 10 ft/secto limit exposureto oniy a few minutes(i.e., 3 minutes). For
multiport diffusers, the TSD specifies,“...hydraulic investigationsand
calculationsindicate that the use of a high-velocity dischargewith an
initial velocity of 3 metersper second,or more, togetherwith a mixing
zone spatial limitation of 50 times the dischargelength scale in any
direction,shouldensurethattheCMC (Criterion Maximum Concentration
oracutetoxicity limit) is metwithin a few minutesunderall conditions”.
IEPA doesnot usethe fundamentaltime limitation, but doesrefer to the
spatial limitation of 50 * the dischargelength scaleor in the caseof a
diffuser, 50 * squareroot ofthecross-sectionalareaof asingleport.

The time is the fumiamental basis for USEPA’s definition of a ZID,
although IEPA doesnot usethis asa basisfor the ZID. The discharge
lengthscalecriterionis notafixed length,but ratherarequirementto meet
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a minimumtime andthe dischargelength scaleis a wayto estimatethat
this minimum time is met for almost all discharges. The 50 times the
cross-sectionalareaof a single port approximatesthe distanceknown as
the Zone of Flow Establishment,as shown in Figure 5, and is a zone
whereeffluentmomentumdominatesthedispersion. This is only a small
part of the physical hydraulic zone of rapid and immediatemixing, as
presentedin Figure 6. The actual jet momentum zone extends to
approximatelyjust beyond where the edge of the plume reachesthe
surface,asdepictedin Figure7. Theruleofthumbfor theJetMomentum
Zone downstreamfrom a diffuser is on the orderof one diffuser length
(i.e., 0.5 to 1.5 * diffuser length). This distanceis dependenton river
velocity andthejet momentumshrinksat low river velocitiesor flows,
andelongatesat highriver velocitiesor flows.

2. For other dischargesthat don’t meet the 10 fl/sec port exit velocity
criterion, e.g., but still achieverapid and immediatemixing, the USEPA
andIEPA usethreemethodsto determinetheZID which are:

a. 50 times the squareroot of the cross-sectionalareaof the
port (portdiameteris 1.5 feet) = 66.5 ft ZID lengthfor the
Noveonsingle-portdiffuser;

b. 5 times the local waterdepth(depth= 13.5 ft) = 67.5 ft; and
c. 10 % of the total mixing zone (allowable mixing zone

lengthdefinedby 26 acresdivided by width of25 % ofthe
cross-sectionalareaorabout250 ft for theIllinois River at
Noveon)-~ 4,530ft; Noveonrequested1,000ft total mixing
zone. Under this total mixing zoneTMZ length, the ZID
would be 10 % ofthe 1,000ft or 100ft in length

From these three scenarios,a ZID distanceof 66 ft was determinedand, a
dispersionof 13.2:1 was determinedfor the single-port diffuser during the summer
(limiting condition). With both,theNoveonand HenryP01W dischargingthroughthe
single-portdiffuserandusing thebackgroundtemperature,pH andtotal ammoniavalues
from theupstreammonitoring station,a total ammoniaconcentrationof 155 mg/L could
be dischargedfrom the Noveonsingle-portdiffuser and meet the IEPA waterquality
standardsat thedownstreamedgeoftheZID (point ofmaximumconcentrations).

It is important to note that, in eachof theseZID length determinations,the
USEPA and, therefore,IEPA specify that theselengthsare to be met in “any spatial
direction”. USEPAdefinesspatialasa dischargelength scaleor distanceis definedin
eachofthesecasesasalengthalongthecenterlineoftheplume. In free-flowingstreams,
suchas,the Illinois River (versustidal two-dimensionalflow situations),this length is
defined in the downstreamflow directionor along the length wheremaximum plume
concentrationsoccur. The 25 % of cross-sectionalareaor volume of flow specifiesa
methodto definethemaximumvolumeofwateravailablefor mixing, eitherin theZID or
in the TMZ and is usedas one dimensionin definingthe total allowablelength of the
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mixing zoneor26 acresdivided by a width equivalentto the25% of volume or cross-
sectionalareain orderto give atotal lengthallowable. The intent ofthemixing zoneis
to achievemaximumdispersionin the smallestareapossibleandthereforedispersionin
theZID shouldbemaximized.

IEPA hasspecifiedfor otherdischargeswith permittedmixing zonesthat spatial
direction in mixing zones downstreamfrom high-rate multiport diffusers is in the
directionof flow, e.g., AmericanBottomsRegionalWastewaterTreatmentFaciltiy in
Sauget,Illinois; Olin Chemicalin EastAlton, Illinois; 3M in Cordova,Illinois; andRock
River WaterReclamationDistrict in Rockford,Illinois andhasusedtheactualhydraulic
mixing zoneto establishthedispersionin theZID.

In keepingwith the original conceptof mixing zones,USEPA alsostates“that a
drifting organismwould not beexposedto 1-houraverageconcentrationsexceedingthe
CMC”. The CMC is the Criterion Maximum Concentrationor the concentrationthat
would causeacutetoxicity. In reality, drifting organismswould be sweptdownstream
within afewminutesof enteringtheZID downstreamfrom theNoveondiffuser.

Total Mixing Zone (TMZ). TheTMZ is thezonethatis boundedby a width of
25 percentofthecross-sectionalareaorvolumeof flow in theRiverandatotal areaof26
acres.Thenumericwaterqualitycriteriaandwholeeffluent-chronictoxicity mustbemet
at thedownstreamedgeofthis mixing zone. Themaximumconcentrationsin a mixing
zonearealongthecenterlineoftheplume,asshownin Figure 8 andall mixing zones,as
well as,ZIDs arebasedon meetingthestandardsfor themaximumconcentrationsalong
thecenterlineoftheplume. Thelengthofthis zoneis not definedby USEPAotherthan
in original mixing zonedocumentsas a time constraintof 1 hr of total exposurefor a
mobile aquaticorganism,aspreviouslyshownin Figure4. IEPA definesthe TMZ asa
total areaof 26 acres,which would be bound by a definedwidth of 25 percentof the
cross-sectionalarea(width timesdepth). SincetheIllinois Riverat thesite is 850 ft wide
at low flow,’ the width canbe conservativelydefinedasat least250 ft, aspresentedin
Figure9, andthe lengthcanbecalculatedasfollows:

(26acres)(43,560sqft/ac)/250ft = 4,530ft

NoveonhasdefinedtheTMZ in theirjoint mixing zone with the POTW dischargeas
havingalengthof 1,000ft giving atotal areaofabout5 acresor lessthanone-fifthofthe
total areaactuallyallowedundertheIllinois mixing zoneguidance.

Enhancementsto Dispersion

Thereareseveralengineeringdesignsthatcan enhancethemixing of aneffluent
into a receiving stream,suchas the Illinois River. The most common engineered
structuresbeing usedtoday are either a single-port diffuser placednear the channel
bottomoramultiport diffuserplacednearthechannelbottom.
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Single-Port Diffuser. A single-portdiffuseris a singlepipelocatedon ornear
the bottom ofthe river that dispersesthe effluentrapidly andimmediately into the river.
Single-portdiffusersachievea greaterdispersionthanthe original side-channelsurface
dischargesthat were commonprior to the 1980’s to 1990’s and dispersionof 10:1 or
morecanbeachievedwithin a shortdistancedownstreamfrom thesetypesofdiffusers.
In thecaseoftheNoveonsingle-portdiffuser, adispersionof 13:2:1 is achievedwithin a
short distancedownstreamfrom the discharge.The existing single-portdiffusermeets
chronic numeric criteria and chronicwhole effluent toxicity at the typical discharge
conditions,atabout500 to 1,000ft from thediffuser,dependingon flow.

Multiport Diffuser. A multiport diffuser is a pipewith multiple dischargeports
that would dischargethe effluent sothat the effluent exit velocity from eachport is at
least 10 ft/sec in order to achieverapid and immediate mixing. A multiport diffuser
spreadsthe effluent out over the length ofthe diffuser and achievesgreaterdispersionby
supplyinggreaterenergy(10 ftlsec exit velocity) for jet momentum into the receiving
streamat eachofthe individual ports. Multiport diffusershavebeeninstalledfor effluent
dischargessince aboutthe late 1980’s and this type of diffuser is currently the best
technology for ensuring streamwater quality standardsare met under almost all
conditions. A multiport diffuser, as depictedin Figure 10, hasbeen conceptually
designedfor theNoveondischargeto replacetheexisting single-portdiffuser. Both the
ZID andtheTMZ distancesarephysicallydictatedby the ambientvelocity in theRiver
or flow with theplumeelongatedat high flows (pushedfurtherdownstream)andmixing
closerto thediffuserat low flows (diffuserdischargeenergycausesplumeto mix more
quickly in lower ambientcurrents). The dispersionthat will be achievedfrom this
diffuser at the edgeof the ZID hasbeenprojectedat 43:1 at a downstreamdistanceof
lessthan 50 ft (on the orderof 15 ft downstream). All acutenumericcriteriaand acute
whole effluent toxicity will be met at the edgeofthe ZID. Themultiport diffuserwill
meetchronicnumericcriteriaandchronicwholeeffluenttoxicity within about100 to 250
ft from thediffuser. Theprojectedplumefrom thediffuser is presentedin Figure11.

6. REGULATORYAND HYDRAULIC ZIDs AND TOTAL MIXING ZONES

RegulatoryZIDs have been defined to minimize the time of exposure for
organismspassingthroughthe mixing zoneto acutelytoxic constituents,e.g., salt. To
ensurethat this time is minimizedto just a fewminutes,theregulatorshaveusedpartial
ZID hydraulicdescriptionsto giveminimumguidancelengthsfor aZID. USEPAdefines
thehydraulicdefinition ofthemixing zoneastwo zones:

1. Mixing and dilution in the first stage are determinedby the initial
momentumandthebuoyancyofthedischarge,which is theactualZID or
near-fieldmixing zone.

2. The secondstageof mixing coversa moreextensiveareain which the
effectof initial momentumand buoyancyis diminishedandthe wasteis
mixedprimarily by ambientturbulence.
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Both ofthesezonesareinfluencedby the effluent dischargeitself, aswell as,the
flow in theriver. Thefirst stageofhydraulicmixing, which is dominatedby theenergy
oftheeffluent dischargeitself, is normally hydraulicallydescribedasthejet momentum
zone,wheretheplume expandsto mix with thetotal amountof ambientwaterpassing
overthe port. This jet zonenormally is mathematicallyprojecteduntil the edgeofthe
plumeinteractswith the surface,asdepictedpreviouslyin Figure 7. At this point, the
plume has reachedthe surfaceand physically one can sometimessee a boiling or
turbulenceat thesurfacewherethis occurs. At this point, theplumewill undergofurther
buoyantspreadingdueto anydensitydifferencebetweentheplumeandtheambientriver
water. The buoyantspreadingzone is a gravitationalspreadingregion wheredensity
differencesprovidea momentumdriver. Different hydraulic mixing zonemodels,(e.g.
UDHKDEN, CORMIX), approvedby the USEPA, use the point or a short distance
downstreamfrom thispointin estimatingtheZID.

Thesecondstageis dominatedtotally by theambientdiffusion oftheriver andis
hydraulicallydescribedasthefar-field mixing zone. Thebuoyantspreadingregionis for
the mostp~atransitionzonebetweenthenear-fieldandthefar-field zonesandis often
dividedto be apartofboth zones. Theeffluentplumewill eventuallymix in theambient
currentsuntil it is completelymixed in the total river flow. Mathematically,we divide
theriver up into boxeswith equalwidths andtransferormix theplumeto the closestbox
out from theplumeandthento thenextbox, etc. This transferacrossthewholewidth of
the river takesa considerabledistanceor time, since swimmingagainstthe current is
harderthanswimmingdownstreamwith the current. This will not normally occur in a
River suchasthe Illinois River until severalmiles (on the order of 10 or more miles)
downstreamfrom the discharge.IEPA, aswell asmostotherstates,limit thevolume of
flow or cross-sectionalareafor mixing zonesto about25% of the flow andIEPA also
limits thetotal lengthby settingamaximumareaforthemixing zoneof 16 acres.

7. WATERQUALITY EFFECTS

Toxicity

Both ammoniaand salt havebeenidentified from laboratorybioassaytests on
fatheadminnowsandwaterfleasascausingacutetoxicity in the Noveoneffluent. It is
notedthat this is basedon laboratorytoxicity testsand it is importantto note thatgiven
the rapid mixing of the Noveondischarge,thereareno impactson aquatic life in the
Riverresultingfrom theNoveondischarge.With themixing zonedownstreamfrom the
existing single-port diffuser and the projectedmixing zone downstreamfrom the
multiportdiffuser, the identifiedtoxicity in theEA Engineeringtoxicity reportwould not
impairwaterquality in theRiver.

Ammoniaor NH3. Ammoniaexistsin theenvironmentbothasthe ionizedform,
NH4, which is not toxic, or asthe unionized form, NH3, which canbe toxic to both
fatheadminnowsandwaterfleas in laboratorytests. Ammonia is convertedto moreof
the unionizedNH3 aspH reaches8 standardunits (S.U.) and above. The pH of the
effluent is neara neutralpH of 7, but the Illinois River hasa pH of around7.8 during
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critical periods. With the current single-portdiffuser and the combineddischargeof
Noveon and the Henry POTW, the Noveoneffluent ammoniaconcentrationscan be
around155 mg/L andmeetthe ammoniaacutewaterquality standardat the edgeofthe
ZID, asdefmedby theIEPAZID limitationof50 * squareroot ofthecross-sectionalarea
oftheport. Becausetheeffluentammoniawasmeasuredonetimeat around200 mg/L, a
multiport diffuserthatwould givea dispersionof around43:1 at thedownstreamedgeof
theZID hasbeendesignedandhasbeenproposedfor installationin placeof thecurrent
single-portdiffuser. Thediffuser would providemaximumprotectionto the River in the
shortestdistanceandsmallestarea.Thediffuserdesignis presentedin Figure 10. There
hasbeenno waterquality or toxicity problemsobservedin the vicinity of the Noveon
diffuserandtheexistingphysicalmixing zonehasbeeneffective.

Salts. Ammoniahasbeenconsistentlylistedby IEPA astheprimarytoxicantin
the effluent, but salt hasmost likely beena more consistentor at leastasconsistent
constituent in the effluent that causeslaboratory toxicity in effluent samples.Total
dissolvedsolids consistingprimarily as sodiumchloride or NaCl (commonlyusedas
tablesalt) is alsotoxic to fatheadminnowsandwaterfleas. A dispersionof around7 to
9:1 is requiredto preventeffluenttoxicity at thedownstreamedgeoftheZID. IEPAhad
recommendeda ZID that would only give a dispersionof around 6:1. This ZID
dispersionwould notbeprotectiveof acutelytoxic conditionsatthe downstreamedgeof
theZID, evenif noammoniawerein theeffluent.

DissolvedOxygen

AquAeTer developeda wasteloadallocation model using the USEPA QUAL2E
model, data from the Illinois River, and reaerationrates and deoxygenationrates
measuredon similar size rivers. It was found, that during critical 7QlO and
correspondinghigh-temperatureperiods,that theDO concentrationin the Illinois River
downstreamfrom the Noveondischargeis around7.5 mgfL, ascomparedto the DO
standardof5 mgfL for this timeperiod. Themodelwasrunwith theNoveondischarge
with permitted5-day carbonaceousbiochemicaloxygen demands(CBOD5) or organic
loadingsand high ammonialoadings. Both of thesedemandoxygenfrom the river as
they further naturally decay in the river through naturaluptakeby residentbacterial
populationsin the River. Whenthe model was run to simulateno dischargefrom the
Noveonplant, the DO was increasedslightly in thedownstreamreachesby lessthan0.2
mg/L. TheaccuracyoftheDO measurementis +/- 0.1 mg/L, sotheactualimpactto the
DO in theRiver canprobablynotbe measuredfor all practicalpurposes.Theriver meets
DO standardsbasedon the availabledata for downstreamlocations. Therefore,the
Noveondischargeis not impactingDO in theRiverandDO standards aremet.

8. CONCLUSIONS AND OPINIONS

Allowable Dischargeof Ammonia

As part of the relief requestedin theseproceedings,Noveonhasrequestedto
install a high-ratemultiport diffuser in place of their current single-portdiffuser. This
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multiport diffuser hasbeendesignedto achievea dispersionof 43:1 and an effluent
ammoniaconcentrationgreaterthan220 mg/L couldbe dischargedandstill meetIEPA
ammoniawaterquality standardsat the edgeof the ZID. The diffuser would allowthe
ZID and TMZ to be met in the smallestareapossibleand would be protectiveof the
aquaticenvironmentfor bothammoniaandsaltthat is containedin theeffluent.

Effect, if any,on Water Quality

NH3WQ Standards.Therehasbeenno observedeffectto aquaticspeciesin the Illinois
Riveror to waterquality standardsin the Riverbasedon thecurrentdischarge.With the
newmultiport diffuser, waterquality standardsfor NH3 will bemet for both acuteand
chronicwaterquality standardswithin about100 to 250 ft from the diffuser. Acute and
chronictoxicity for bothNH3 andsaltwill alsobemetwithin this distance. Thediffuser
will providethemaximumprotectionfortheaquaticenvironmentin theIllinois River.

DissolvedOxygen. DO is beingmetin theIllinois Riverdownstreamfrom theNoveon
plantwith DO beingbetween94 and96 %of saturationon averageduringthecritical
monthof September.A waterquality modelhasbeenrunwith themaximum
concentrationsofCBOD and ammoniafromNoveoninput into themodel. Thedischarge
fromNoveonhasprojectedto resultin lessthan0.2 mg/L oxygenchangefrom ano
Noveondischargescenario.ThisDO changeis lessthantheaccuracyoftheDO testof
+/- 0.1 mg/L andwould be immeasurablein theRiver. DO in theRiverat maximum
CBOO andammonialoadingshasbeenprojectedto be around7.5 mg/L duringcritical
warm-weatherlow-flow conditions,ascomparedto aDO standardof5 mg/L. This is not
unexpectedsincethelow flow in the Riverof 2,900cfs in Septemberis still greaterthan
2,300timestheNoveoneffluentflow of 1.23 cfsortheNoveoneffluentonly represents
about0.04percentoftheflow in theRiver.
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